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BARBER DEMANDS

REAL GOVERNOR
Itev. and Mrs. E. A. Slack of Brook-line- .

Mass., are at their summer home
on Western avenue.

son, Mrs. D. Allen, Mrs. Mary Maher.
Pois'orn Mrs. Wilson Winchester, Mrs.
Kdward Bush, Mrs. W. Ihazelton.
Canned Fruit Exhibit Mrs. C. A. Win-
chester, Mrs. II. L. Eddy, Mrs. G. Bad-wa-

Lemonade for Dance Mrs. Lila
Ingram, Mrs. Bertha Howe, Herbert
Howe.

Clarence S. Stockwell is gaining" in theThe Big Leagues

scarcely sufficient, and she related how
the inmates had constructed a large part
of their own furniture. She told also
of their doinj; outside laundry work
which brought in corj iderable ,moiwyand which helped out the appropriation
made for the maintenance of the insti-
tution.
Inmates of Institutions

Wiliam II. Jeffrey, secretary of the
Vermont Board of Charities, gave the lat-
est figures on people who are now con-
fined in state institutions. On Sept. 1
there were at the state prison and house
of correction at Windsor 2T.". Of these,
40 were outside of the prison, 41 on state
road work and eight at the state farm.
With these 40 living outside of the prison
the institution is so crowded that three
inmates are sleeping in the corridors,
which gives an indication of what the

Brattleboro Man Tells Wom-

en Voters of Needed
Reforms

.Melrose Hospital, following an operation
performed by Dr. E. It. Lynch. :

Taylor Morse and Manley Adams are
expected to return today from a week's
camping and fishing trip in Somerset.

Mr. and Mrs. Perley Porter of HighLawn road, who had been visiting rela-
tives in St. Johnsbury, have returned
hoim

Joseph Manning came today from Bos-
ton to spend the week-en- d with his family,
who are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Royal W.

Dinner and Rummage Sale.
The ln ion Hall Helpers will serve a

hot dinner in Union hall Wednesday
noon, Sept. '21, to be followed by a com-
munity rummage sale. Proceeds will go
toward diminishing the debt incurred
by the society in enlarging the dining
room, and other improvements in the

WOULD MERGE
ALL DEPARTMENTS

In the National league yesterday
the Gijintn began their crucial series
with the Pirates by defeating them,
5 to O, and thus lengthening their
lead to three and one-hal- f games.
The game was in Pittsburgh and was
featured by pop-bottl- e throwing at
Umpire MeOwmack after a close de-

cision at second base. After the
game a detail of 25 policemen es-

corted him from the field.
In the American league Cleveland

regained flr.-.-t place yesterday by
blanking Washington while the Yan-
kees were iK'ing snowed under by the
Browns. In the fourth inning of the
game with the Browns, Babe Ituth
knocked out his 6tli home run of the
season.

hall.

Toa Many Commissions Expending State

Miss Stella Bead is teaching school
in Marlboro.

Horace Wood is in Windham, where
he has taken a large lodging job.

Mrs. Ella Jennison is spending a few
days with friends in Dummerston.

Mrs. Clarence Bead of Putney is vis-

iting at the home of Mr. Flora Read.
Harold Morse is home from Roches

Single Pipe Furnace.

You Can Make A Big- -
.

Saving In Your Coal Bill
and take solid comfort this Winter and for. years
to come with a Modern Glenwocd Single Pipe
Warm Air Furnace.
It is built massive and strong from top to bottom,
and is as easy to regulate as a clock just a slight
turn of the Glenwood regulating damper increases
the heat or slows1 it down.
A Few Sticks of Wood just rubbish you want tc
be rid of, will give sufficient heat on mild days.
It heats the entire house uniformly upstairs and
down, is easy to handle and costs much less than
any other heating apparatus to install and keep in-order-

It is equally good for old or new houses.

.Money Independently Should Be
Check on Expenditures Miss Ross
and Jeffrey Tell of State Prisoners.
BURLINGTON, 4ept. 17 Frank E.

Barber, chairman of the appropriationsSTANDING OF THE CLUBS.
ter, X. Y., for a vacation of two weeks.

National League. Mrs. Ella Karnes of Brattleboro is
visiting at the home of her daughter.Won Lost Pet.
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Today's Gaines.

New York.
Pittsburgh,
St. Ixui,
Boston.
Brooklyn.
Cincinnati,
Chicago.
Philadelphia,

-- irs. jJorr Allen.
Miss Delia T. Kenney has gone t

Winchester, X. H., to visit her cousin,
Miss Dora Swan.

Mrs. Flora Head is cook at the Inn
while Mrs. Williams is taking a vaca-
tion of two weeks.

The subject of Rev. F. I?. Hyde's
sermon next Sunday morning will be
The Personalizing of Religion.

condition will be at Windsor when those
outside come back to the institution.

On the same date there were 30 wunen
in state prison for women at Rutland
and the department known as the house
of correction for women. In addition to
these on the above date there were 70
persons being held in various county
jails, making the total prison population
of Vermont 304.

At the state industrial school there
were 24S pupils. 1(50 boys and SS girls.
Mr.Jeffrey said in this connection that he
had visited many like institutions in
other states and had not found a better
or more ably conducted one than that at
Vergennes.

On Sept. 1 there were also 702 parol-er- s

anil probationers under the supervi-
sion of the Board of Charities and Pro-
bation.

The concluding address was by Ed-
mund C. Mower, professor of government
and law in the University of Vermont.
He siwike on the administration of jus-- t

ice.

I.gue Ofiicers
The following officers were elected :

Honorary president, Mrs. James Ilart-nes- s.

Springfield ; president. Miss Carrie
W. Ormsbee. Brandon ; first vice presi-
dent, Mrs. Frank E. Barber. Brattle-
boro: second vice-presiden- t. Mrs. Ebn
Ryder. Middlebury ; secretary and treas-
urer. Mrs. Cheney Braley, Brandon ;

state publicity director. Mrs. Clarence It.
AVhite. Burlinvjton, : budget c.unmittee,
Mrs. Frank Barber. Brattleboro; Mrs.
E. C. Smith. St. Albans; Mrs. It. It'
Twitchell. Bellows Falls; legislative com-

mittee, Mrs. W. II. Jeffrey, Mrs. Blan-char- d,

Montpelier.

The Windham County Association of
Congregational Churches will meet in

Boston at Cincinnati.
Brooklyn at Chicago.
New York at Pittsburgh.
Philadelphia at St. Louis.

ill i jliilp
STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

committee in the house of representatives
in the legislature of 1024 was the prin-
cipal speaker yesterday at the closing
session of the citizenship conference at
University of Vermont, held under the
auspices of the League of Women Voters.
Mr. Barber said:

"The time has come when we have got
to have an executive who will devote his
entire time to the state's business.. We
now have an income mounting up into
the millions. The governor should hand
in to the legislature a report showing just
where the state stands financially and
estimating how mneh money it will take
to run the state's affairs during the com-

ing two years. A limit should be set
for expenditures and then the legislature
should keep within that limit.
Sltould Merge Departments

"We need these many departments
joined into one large department with the
governor at the head. He should get
eight or ten men who will take charge
of the various departments under him
and be responsible to him for expendi-
tures.

"I believe that the women are going to
see that they get value received from
their taxes, just the same as they de-
mand that they shall get value received
for the money they put into houseliold

American League

mitn.
Mrs. Cynthia Page, who has been vis-

iting Miss Florence II. Wells to weeks,
has gone to Townshend to stay, a few
days with friends.

Earl Falby of Guilford, graduate of the
Brattleboro high school last June, will go
Monday to Burlington to enter the Uni-
versity of Vermont.

Miss MarJ"fret Dale --"h hnA

boarding at Mrs. Mary Sullivan's pa 11$,
pie street, has gone to maKe her home itiFrank L. Straw's on Canal street.

Dr. William J. Kaine and familv will
move next week from Mrs. EugeneClark's house on Frost street to Mrs.
John T. Kaine's house on the same street.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spauhling of Elliot
street went this afternoon to Springfield,
Mass., w here they will visit a week in the
home of their son, Walter II. Spaulding,and family.

Mrs. Adelaide D. Reynolds of the
Register Co.'s office, is ill

in her 110100 on High street. Her daugh-ter. Miss Violet Reynolds of New York, is
expected today.

Mrs. Eleanor Babbitt and Miss Ade-
line Babbitt are visiting their cousin,Mrs. A. S. Thompson, and familv on
their way to Charleston, S. C. where
Miss Babbitt will teach in the AshleyHall private school for girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert W. Rockwell will
entertain Mr. and Mrs. George Sheldon
of Ilopedale, Mass., Mrs. Alice Robinson
of New York city, Mrs. Mary K. Per-
kins, Mrs. Anna Proctor and Miss Mil-
dred Proctor of this town, at their sum-
mer home at Spofford lake over the week-
end.

Mr. and Mrs. William Porter and son.
who have been spending the summer at
their summer home on Oak street, will
leave tomorrow for their home in East
Orange, N. J. Mr. and Mrs. U. P. Lord
and children of Chesterfield. N. II.. will
occupy their Oak street home during the
winter.

John McAuliffe of Hinsdale. N.' II.,who was injured seriously in an auto-
mobile accident Sunday on the Hinsdale
road and was brought to the Melrose hos-
pital in a critical condition, having a
fracture of the skull and internal injur-
ies, has shown a little improvement the
past two days.

Mrs. W. It. Brewster returned yes-
terday afternoon to Windsor, after visit-itin- g

Miss Florence II. Wells two weeks.
She and Mr. Brewster will go to Boston,
Mr. Brewster having a position as
teacher of mathematics and flireetnr nf
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Cleveland,
New York,
St. Louis.
Washington,
Boston,
Detroit,
Chicago.
Philadelphia,
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BRATTLEBORO PERSONAL
Today's Games.

Chicago at Boston.
St. Louis at Philadelphia.
Detroit at New York.
Cleveland at Washington.

Westminster Wednesday, Sept. 21.
Claude A. Maher ana family of Wil-

mington spent Sunday at the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Maher.

Mrs. Carrie Randall, who has been a
guest at Mrs. Alice Micott 's, returned
Wednesday to her home in Springfield
tVt.).

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Benedict, A. R.
Underwood and Miss Jennie L. Under-
wood attended Old Home day in Putney
Thursday.

Harry Howard, who went to Worces-
ter and other Massachusetts cities last
week to visit his sons and to attend to
business, returned Tuesday.

The topic for the Christian Endeavor
meeting next Sunday evening will be,
Sins of the Tongue. Frank DeWitt, jr.,
will have charge of the meeting.

Mrs. Fred Robinson returned Sunday
from the Memorial hospital in Brattle-
boro and is now at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith.

Mrs. Adelaide Davidson and daughter,
Alice, of Lake Geneva, Wis., who spendtheir winters in Florida, came Wednes-
day to Davidson Maples to visit before
going south.

Miss Emma Blaker.lee and sister, Miss
Mollie Blakeslce, have come from their
home in Wallingford, Conn., to spenda short vacation in Newfane and are
at the County house.

Mrs. lierton Halladay and little
daughter, Sadie, who have been spend-
ing a few days at the home of her aunt,
Mrs. II. A. Wood, returned Sunday to
their home in Brattleboro.

Seth Arthur Pratt of North Wev- -

Kenmore Emerson left today for
(Vt.) to begin his freshman year atYESTERDAY'S GAMES.

t

Norwich university.
I). F. Riley of North Hatfield, Mass..

was in town yesterday on business and
visited relatives here.

Miss Katherine Stockwell of West Brat-
tleboro will leave Tuesday for Middlebury
to enter Middlebury college.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stimson. Edwin
Ingalls and Bernard Colburn motored to
Greenfield Wednesday to attend the fair.

Carlos K. Jones left this morning for
Yarmouth. Me., to make his home with
his daughter, Mrs. Louis Henkel, and
family.

Mrs. Clifford G. Maynard of Burlington
came yesterday afternoon to visit a week
or more at the home of her sister, Mrs.
Wilfred F. Root.

National League.
New York.

" 12 0
Pittsburgh. 0 2 0

Batteries: Toney and Snyder: Hamil-
ton, Glazuer, Yellowhorse and Schmidt.
Cincinnati, 11 0
Boston, ISOBatteries: Donahue and Bastder ;

Oeschger and Gibson.
St. Louis. 4 10 1

Philadelphia. 3 !) 1

Batteries: Walker and demons, Ain-Kinit- h

; Beehan and Peters.

American League.
Cleveland. 2 0 1

Washington, 0 4 1

Batteries : Uhle and O'Neil ; Erkkson,
Miller and Pieinich.
St. Louis, 10 14 1

New York, 3 7 3
Batteries: Shocker and Severeid ;

Shawkey, Quinn and Schang.
Boston, 10 11 2
Chicago, 4 12 4

Batteries! Bush and Walters; Leese,
Hodge and Schalk.
Detroit. 7 13 2
Philadelphia, 3 S 3

Batteries: Ehmke and Bassler; Moore
and Myatt.

athletics in the country day school in
Newton, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin A. Brown of Wil
mington announce the engagement of their
daughter. Miss Ina Brown, to A. Edward
MacDougall, Harvard 'Is, of Flushing.N. Y. The wedding will take place next

Preached 45,000 Sermons.
John Wesley Is said to have

preached nearly 45,000 sermonR, av-

eraging three sermons a day for 54
years.

summer upon the completion of Mr. Mac- -

lHuigalls course at t olumbia law school.
Mr. Brown is president of the Brattleboro
Trust Co.

affairs. I believe that women are on the
whole more economical than men in the
handling of affairs."

Mr. Barber called attention to the fact
that each legislature is made up of men
of whom 7. per cent have had no legis-
lative experience and no knowledge of the
work to be done. They go to Montpelier
with good intentions and they cannot be
corrupted, but they find themselves at
once the center of appeals from numerous
boards and commissions, which have been
created by former legislatures, for money
to carry on different kinds of work.

Expense is the Result
There are in Vermont today 07 or

more departments or commissions which
arc dependent upon the state for sup-
port. Expenses for administration of the
foregoing have increased until in 1020,
$232.0MI was expended. Each legisla-
ture has added one or more of these' de-

partments. Many of these boards and
commissions are good in themselves, but
the trouble is that appropriations for
them are made and they arc left to spend
the money without any check on them for
the next two years.

The budget committee, he said, which
was brought into being in lOlo. did not
prove very successful, and the board of
control, of five members with the gov-
ernor at the head, organized in 1017 for
the purpose of checking up the various
departments, is not serving the purposewhich many supposed that it would.
No Check on Expenditures

Mr. Barber went on to say that the
state has enough unpledged revenue, in-

cluding the money from the fish and game
licenses and other receipts from the pub-li-

which amounts to .1.2."0.000, which
is exiM'iuled by the boards and commis-
sions, which take it in, without anycheck. He also stated that there are
many departments which show a profit,
adding that it is not necessary that this
profit should remain in these depart-ments. It might be distributed amongother departments which have not suffi-
cient revenue to keep them going. He de-
clared that all extra revenue should be
turned over to the state treasury and ex-
pended by. the board of control where it
is most needed: also, that some of the
Ixiards and commissions and departments
might well be consolidated to save ex-
pense.
Tells of Women Prisoners

"Prisons find Women" was Hip sub-
ject of Miss Lena C. Boss, sujierintendentof the women's reformatory in Rutland.
She called attention to the fact that the
appropriation of $7,000 to repair and re-
furnish the reformatory hail proved

TODAY
ATHLETICS CLOSE

SEASON TOMORROW PRINCESSW

mouth, Mass., came Tuesday to New-fan- e

after spending several weeks in
New Hampshire, at the White Moun-
tains and in northern Vermont,

The success of Mrs. Anna Aikee Pratt
in cultivating asters is wonderful, as
they rival in beauty and size the choic-
est chrysanthemums, and the friends
who have received large bunches of
them have been greatly favored.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bliss reached New-fan- e

Monday, having motored from
their home in Akron, Ohio ,and are with
his sister. Miss Caroline Bliss, at We-Like-- It

for a vacation of two weeks.
Miss Jones, who made the trip with
them, is spending a few Java with Miss
Helen Bliss.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley, who have been
at Mrs. Alice Micott 's the past week,
left Wednesday to visit relatives of Mr.
Manley, after which he will return to
their home in llarriman, Tenn. Mrs
Manley will return to Newfane for a
longer visit with her mother before re-

turning to her home.
Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel Wilder were

called Saturday to Wardsboro by the se-
rious illness of his father, KUis Wilder,
whose death occurred Saturday. The
funeral was held Monday at 2 o'clock.
Mrs. H. L. Eddy and grandchildren,
Mrs. Robinson and Fred Robinson at-
tended the service. Mr. and Mrs. Xa-thani- el

Wilder returned home Tuesday.
Recent arrivals at Xewfane Inn are

Mr. and Mrs. George II. Baker. Mr. and
Mrs. Wright, William Slromberg and
chauffeur of Xew York citv, Mr. and
Mrs. H. X. Fuller of Suffield, Conn., Mr.
and Mrs. R. S. Eddy of Springfield,
Mass.. Mr. and Mrs. George P. West
and chauffeur of Washington, D. C, Mr.
and Mrs. A. Manning of Goshen, Mass.,
Mr. and Mrs. (I. P. Dav of Xew Haven,
Conn., Mrs. C. F. Cluett, maid and
chauffeur, and Mrs. L. B. Gardner of

THEATRE v

A Glenwood "Makes Heating: Easy"
It does away with hot ah pipes in the cellar and
in partition walls, and because of the triple insul-
ated casing surrounding the fire chamber, pre-
vents wraste of heat in the cellar and is a wonder-
ful improvement for country homes where a' cool
cellar is essential for vegetable and fruit storage.
For Burning Wood instead of Coal this furnace
is ideal. Double feed doors are provided to admit
large logs and the new wood grate will keep a wood
fire night and day the sameas if burning coal.
Note the arrows in illustration showing the downward passage of
cold air against the outside casing and the upward flow of warm air
on the inside, next to fire chamber. This circulation Lj constant eo
long as there 13 any heat in the furnace.
Glenwood Ranges and Furnaces are famous the Country over for
their smooth castings and good workmanship. They Save Fuel and
Make Cooking and Heating Easy.
The lov.' cost will surprise you. Estimates furnished free.

Millers Falls with "Dug" Smith in Line-

up to lie Opposing Team Real
Battle Anticipated.

The Brattleboro Athletics will close
their season tomorrow afternoon. They
hare booked for the closing attraction
Millers Falls with the famous "Dug"
Smith in the lineup.

Whether "Dug'' will do the pitching is
not known, but with this player on the
team Millers Falls has always been a
hard proposition, and the locals anticipate
that this will be no exception to the rule.

The Athletics have been playing a fast
game this season and at the present time
are traveling faster and hitting harder
than at any other time this season.

Millers Falls was defeated earlier in
the season by the locals and is deter-
mined to even up the score, while the
Athletics are just as determined to send
them back without a win.

At any rate, whoever wins it should be
a real honest-to-goo- d ness battle and as
this is to be the last game of the Ath-
letics' peason a word to the wise should
be sufficient. Incidentally, this is pretty
fine weather to be outdoors and at the
same time get in on a real ball game.

Last call of the season ! All up I

Z'STXTLTIii. lijTTIT

Is Emerson Son, Brattleboro
Yesterday's Sporting Events.

In the semi-fin- al round of the national
championship tennis matches at Phila-- '
delphia yesterday William Tiltlen, 2nd,
defeated Willis Davis of San Francisco
10-8,0-- ti-- while Wallace Johnson was

'

defeating James Anderson of Australia
6-- 4, 3-- S-t- i, (5-- 3. I

At Syracuse yesterday Sanardo, the
great pacer, broke the track-rac- e record
when, driven by Tom Murphy, he went
the mile in the second heat of the 2 :03
pace in The time for the three
heats was also a world's record for geld-
ings; the previous record for three heats
being made bv Independence Boy in 1011
in 2:02, 2:01 3-- 4 and 2:02. Sanar-do'- s

time was 2:00 3-- 4, 1:50 3-- 4 and
2:031.

The Special Ilippodromic Comedy Spectacle

"Skirts"
With an All Star Sunshine Comedy Cast of 3,000

of America's Loveliest Girls

And The Singer Migets
The World's Famous Troupe of Lilliputians

And Their Trained Animals

A Three-Rin- g Circus Comedians, Clowns, Acrobats

THRILLS SURPRISES SENSATIONS

Six remarkable reels A surprise each second

A laugh each minute

Also "Fantomas" and "AFs Great Secret"
Comedy

Matinee 2.30. Admission: Children 10c, Adults 17c
Evening 7 and 8.45. Admission: Children 10c, Adults 25c

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
William de Mille's Production

"The Lost Romance"
With Conrad Nagel, Lois Wilson and Jack Holt

A story of a million married lives, throbbing in the
hearts of one wife and one husband.

Both yearning for the vanished thrill of sweetheart
love. Both wondering why the passing years of marriage
should steal away romance.

So, drifting apart, the man plunged into the world's
affairs. The woman, in spite of her child and her vows,
turned to an old-tim- e lover.

Until the great and terrible thing crashed into their
home! And taught them how true romance may live! A
picture with all the allurement and charm of William de
Mille's "Midsummer Madness," yet finer and deeper far.

International News

NEWFANE.

Fresh air, good food, lots of
sleep and SANITARY
BATHING! These four
things make perfect health.
The Knickerbocker way is
the only sanitary way to
bathe. Only clean water
touches the body there's
no greasy, filmy water as
in the old-sty- le tub bath.
And the rubber brush mas-
sages your, skin, muscles
and nerves to new life and
vitality. Great for

Grange Fair Committee.
Dreta

a I

an mKNICKERBOCKER

Newfane Grange will hold its annual
fair Oct. 6 and 7. A chicken -- pie supper
will be served the first night and the
exhibits will all be in place in the aft-
ernoon. Everyone is asked to furnish
exhibits and help-- make this a commu-
nity fair. Cash prizes will be awarded.
On the second night an entertainment
will be given followed by a dance.

The following is a list of committees:
Agricultural Iyeon Whitney, JErnest

Wright, Will Hazelton, Delmar Rowe.
Supper Mr. and Mrs. F. A. DeWitt,Mr. and Mrs. Harry Howe, Bert Fra-zie- r.

Entertainment Harold Whita-ke- r,

Mrs. G. K. Cherrie, Mrs. Bernice
Hamlin, Lewis Bills. Dancer W. C.
Ballou, Henry Bush. Leonard Brown.
Fancy Work Fray Brown, Mrs. Jones,Mrs. Frazier, Carolvn Hvde. Decora-
tingRev. F. B. Hyde, Mrs. II. Wilson,Mrs. H B. Osborne, C Osgood, Edson
Tetts, I Tibhetts.

School exhibit Mrs. Farnum. Mrs.
Pratt, Florence White, Inez Bills. Ad-
vertising L. II. Biggins. Ice-crea-

Ida Hitsiuns, J. F. Whitaker. Cora T.o- -

SHOWER BATH;BRUSH

- Drew 9640 DreM 9642 Drets 9649 Dress 9676
85 cents for each of th sbov numbers

PROPHECIES of coming Autumn modes are here the lengtheningsleeves, and much trimming. Look through
Pictorial Review Patterns for October

lot all the latest style novelties
Now on Sale

' PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS
' 20 cents to 35 cents. None Higher

Goodnow, Pearson & Hunt

Fits any faucet. Get and
use one NOW and get
back on the highway to
Good Health! Seven sizes,
each one complete: $2.50,
53.00, $4.00. $5.00, $6.00,
$7.00 and $8.Q0t

Brattleboro Drug Co.
104 Main St. Thone 560May, Hazel Robinson. -- Grab Ban Mr jniiiiiiiiiiiiaMiiiiuiiiiiiiimi.,iin,iiiii,ij.iiii.,iii,i.,.,HtoiL,i,i.,iM iiii..iu..,...u..i.,...iMiilll....l.iiji;!..,i;.ii,,.,.j.,,ii..,i;.,,1j.:;',ir.nv:K!.l


